Capture of sunflower seedlings lipase using polyclonal antibodies.
True lipolytic activity is observed in different subcellular fractions of germinating sunflower seedlings (Helianthus annuus L.) in delipidated oleosomes and microsomes. Triacylglycerol lipase (EC. 3.1.1.3) catalyses the first catabolic step of lipolysis. To our knowledge, this plant lipase has not yet been identified. Our aim was to develop a method to collect the lipase for further studies. An immunological method was used to capture sunflower seedling lipase from oleosomes and microsomes. This method uses an immunoaffinity column prepared with polyclonal antibodies (anti-P-61) directed against oleosomal activity. Our results verify that we have successfully adapted a purification procedure of plant lipase using anti-P-61. Since the eluted lipolytic activity is distributed among diverse proteic peaks, we changed the elution procedure: the introduction of CHAPS, a zwitterionic detergent, allowed us to recover all the lipolytic activity in a single proteic peak. This may help us to characterise the studied lipase.